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His Real Victory;
The writer has seldom *itriessed

deeper feeling or more enthilisastic ap-
plause from*a student audiefice than
that which greeted the confession of a

southern student who arose before the
men of his university and confessed
dishonesty in debate. The young man
had recently won the sophomorejun.
lor prize debate, but later in chapel he
asked permission to make a statement
to the student body, saying: "I over-

heard my opponent rehearsing his de-
bate in an adjoining room, and, al-
though I stopped my ears mnd refused
to listen, my roommate took down the
point. Afterward the temptation was
so subtle and strong that I took the
notes and arranged my debate accord-
ingly and won. But," said the stu-
dent, with feeling, "I stole It, and I
have come to plead the forgiveness of
the student body."-Christlan Herald.

Mother Remembers.
A hall bedroom, a battered suit Case,

a single bed, a cheap .washstand, plas-
ter falling-from the walls, loneliness
and-
A post card from mother!
Your birthday! Huh! Almost for-

got
Funny that mother didn't forget.
No-o, she didn't forget. It Isn't a

mother's way.
What, weeping? Let 'em come, boy.

Tears more manly were never shed.
Save the card. It's sacred. Twenty

years from now you'll weep over it

again and thank God for the.chance.
Say a prayer for its seider,. the best

mother a fellow ever had.
And then sit down and write-well,

write just the kind of letter she's been
waiting to receive from her boy.-
Cleveland Press.

Napoleon's Ocean Prison.
The iron duke was .responsible for

Napoleon's exile to St. -Helena. Return-
Ing from India in 1806, Wellington's
ship touched at St. Helena, and. the
soldier was heard to remark upon -the
utter barrenness and desolation of the
place. Upon getting into the.shlp's gig
after tking leave of the civil and ml!-
itary authorities of the island Welling-
ton said to the governor, "If .I had an

enemy whom I wished to bury-alive rd
send him to this isfand." The over-
throw of Nap6leon gave him the "ene
my" and the wish, and be did n'ot for-
get the place.

Would Waste Nothing.
A woman was engaging a cook, and,

-mijng almost .brought "the Interview
to a successful terminatign, said'*
"There Is one thing, Mary; I do hope

you are not wasteful."
"Wasteful, mum! Why, Lor' ble..

you, rd eat tIu I busted rather than
waste anythInL"-London Tit-Bits.

Keow 'l lve Qdaline To jidra.
t9MZAnnrist1etrde-virkn=meeientoan
improvedQuLim ItisaTastelesasyrup.1eas-
ant to take a does not disturb the stomach
chldren take it ad never know it is Quinine.

Ato adults who cannot
take gainne.Does not nauseate nor

causenrvousessnt ; vi iithehead. Try
it the nzttime y uneed Quinne for a"
pose. Ask for Zacuce origina package.-hr
uaeF2M&ILfl is blown

Pretty Thin Milk.
Old Captain Josbua Ketcham of

Amtyvlle,. N. Y., was very much be
loved by the summer residents who
used to sail with him on the bay and
catch bluefish. There was always a

rfreshing.fla'or of the seai in his talk.
One day, when a party-of city men

were sailing with him, the conversa-
tin turned on the difficulty of getting
good milk in Amityville, and they ap
pealed to the captain to know why that
was the case.-
'WelI." said Captain Joshua, "lt's

been that way as long as I can remem-
ber. My wife made me buy a cow
once. I bought her from ElbertHaff,
up on the north turnpike, and gave
him $40 for her. Elbert said she'd gIVE
twenty quarts of milk a day. and' I
guess she did. but, you could see -bot
tom ini six fathomns.'Youith's Com-
panon. ____ ___

Men With Conceit.
Ekperience is a great teacher, but

there aresome conceited men who 'Tm-
agine they can- give experience cards
and spades and beat it at the teaching

The Greate,
in Colum1
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SIBERT'S
SUMTER, 5. C.

Hyacinths,
All colors, single and double,

50c..per dozen.

Hyacinths.
White Rbman, 65c. per dozen.

Narcissus.
Pure White, dozen 25c.

Yellow, dozen, 80c. and 25c.

Tulips,.
Single and double. 25c. to 35c.

per dozen.

E7* Mail Orders Filled

Promptly. Parcel Post Paid.

Sibert's
Drug; Store,
8 S. Main St., Sumter, S. C

It Didn't 'Work.
T'i' erw-tIed ,err was overfowing.
-- y a. Pztep. '.he conductor

-ret -ive jo ti case the door."
-Ilu t nsUd me.- replled-tbe man on

Ehe tetv -Close it if you like. It's
true that I have a eduple of sample
~netags uf ilyunmite in my overcoat
ioekis. a:d the windows might be
.,roken .and Ui* roof blown off. but

n't heqitate on my account. I haven't
many frenda. anyway. and I don't
think anly wouid sorrow -over my
'early dewLe. qo ahead and close your
door."-
Thena tthe conductor closed It.-Clev-

land Plain Dealer.

Her Reply.
A gentleman. for what he called. S

lark. advertised for a wife and re-

quested each candidate to Inclose her
carte de vLslte. A spirited young lady
wrote to the advertiser In the follow-
in'g terms:
-Sir. I do 'not Inclose my carte, for.

though there is some authority for put-
ting a cart before a horse, I know of
none for putting one before an ass."-
London Tit-Bits.

,Clashing Dates.
"It must take a deal ot care, I should

imnagine, to arrange a baseball sched-
nle."
"Yes, so many attractions conlIct:

Now, in Boston we have a lot of trou-
ble avoiding dates on which there are
symphony concerts."-Puek.

. Semiofficial.
City Editor-What do you mean when

you wrote "The statement Is. semi-of~
cial?' Reporter--Mrs. Blinks wouldn'f

tksolIgot the story from her bus-
band.-Phladelphia Ledger.

It Always Is.
Sympathizing Friend-Didn't yon dind

it hard to lose all your money?' (ardn
-No: easiest thing in the world.-
Town Toples.

Net Looked for Very Hard.
The reason a lot of people can't find

Opportunity i because old Op use'y
ally goes around' disguised as Hard
'Wor.-Cincinnati Enquirer.
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WRECKED THE THEATEn.
When London Playgoori Rose Against

an Increase in Prices.
There occurred in London somethin;
wer a hundred years ago a series .:
lots called the "0. P. rIots," whiel
grew out of an Increase In theatel

In 1809, after Covent Garden theatei
iad been burned to the s.und and re

built, It was reopened u er the man
gement of John Kemble, one of th(
Eemble family of great actors, with ai

increased scale of admission prices
rhe new theater was all'right, an4
Eemble was popular, but the theitei
going public resented the Increase o1

prices.
,On the opening night when Kemble
ho was to play Macbeth, attemptei

to make an explanatory speech he wai
ooted 'down by demands for "ol
prices," and night after night peopl4
:rowded tie house, danced on the seat,
and Interrupted the players with crie
)f "0. P.," old prices.
The disturbance continued for sev

eral weeks, the people wearing "0. P.
badges and displaying big "0. P." plac
ards. The theater was closed for sev
eral days, but when it was opened th4
trouble jegan again. Seats were de
stroyed and windows broken.
Legal proceedings were taken an(

Med. The municipal. authorities, as

sted by a governor of. the Bank o:

Ilgland, finally brought about a com

promise.-Philadelphia Press.

ART OF BAIT CASTING.
Landing the Lure That Coaxes the Bat

tiing Black Bass.
The bait caster! What memories o

illypadded lakes, simmering In th
burnished gold of -the setting sun, o

roseate twilight peace, when the lak
Isone vast mirror: of furious battle
with that bulldog of the sweet waten
the black bass, are his!
A most difficult art, one that require
more than a modicum of practice t
acquire-to place that lure precisel
ina given spot, forty or fifty feet away
where a bass may lurk-not near th

spot but right in it, mind you-to lani
that lure so as to simulate a frog o

minnow naturally leaping or jumpinj
to escape possible attack by a bass
to do- al this with a 'short rod an<

high speed reel--castlng the lure as

small boy throws an apple. from th
end of's stick-to do this with accurac

and. deftness Is no.unworthy. ambitior
And after the strike comes a battl

between a five pound fish and a 15
pound -man, equalized by fair tackl
that will put the exhilaration of etel
Val youth LAto any man-especially
he proves himself worthy to beat th

fish at his own game-to take him wit
all the handicaps imposed by the ne<

essary tackle and win out against a

the-snags, tactics, leaps and plungei
rushes and feints employed by the bai
tling bass.-Warren H. ;Miller I
American Forestry.

The Kind of a Friend to Hav.
I have' a friend who calls on in

every now and then and always give
me a new lease on life. He makes m
think more of myself; makes me mo
ambitious, more determined to see m

opportunities'and to make the most <

them. His calls are llke.the coming <

spring'after a long, cold winter, whic
awakens the sleeping buds and cal)
out the flowers. The sunshine of hl
cheerful mind, the alchemy of his of
timism, awakens me to renewed effo
and, encourages me to outdo mysel
I am never too busy to see him, and
always urge him to stay, because h!
'presence makes me a larger mai

makes life seem more worth whil
than ever. He helpsme toget alne
grip upon myself. He arouses me,
that I feel equal to any task when 1
leavea-Cristian Herald.
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A DOCTOR'S HOBBY.
Ther Was a Queer Tw..- to t.e End

of Peehbes' Expc-rner.As.
There was a Britisl p:.y.;clin namedJ

RItobert Peebks who reated. a
tion in London and Ediniurgli everai

L years ago by is. insistent coaxing oi

I athletes for the I)lvillge- of studylug
r their bodies -after death.

Peebles had been experimenting with
the muscles and had. arrived at vhat
is associates termed a fantastle -no-

tion that some sort of operation coukl
be performed on the leg of. the human
runner so that his speed coqid be in
-creased. Leapers, and higb jumpers

e -were his hobby. and in tie eourse of
S-five years It was estimated that he had

t, examined the leg inus;cles% if nearly a

-thousand men. mdking comparlsons
-with the running and kaping muscles

e-of the frog, the deer. the greyhound
h and other animals.

Peebles .was a umea of means. and
U after he had .succeeded In inducing

.half a dozen athlete- of reputation to
v"will him their legs" the attention of

a surgEons was attracted. They took?
the matter under consideration at one

of their quarterly-meetings and warned
Peebles they would have him commit-

e ted to a sanitarium If he continued his

S strange pursuit. Peebles, defied them.
e ;and they had a commission appointed.
'While his sanity was being tested Pee-
bles died. In -his -iill he bequeathed
his brain to the commission. - -,
_,change.

hiI
Figure It Out.-

A beggar boy asked anoldenltle-
2nan in the street for sixpence.

t "What will you do with it iflIgive
-you one?" asked the old gentigman.
"Turn It into ninepence quick," re-

'plied the boy.
"How?" -

6. "Give -me the sixpence and I'll soon

Sshow you."
a The boy got the money, darted off.
a to a baker's shop and bought a three
ipenny loaf, with which he returned
.to tlie old gentleman and handed him
back 3 pennies.-
"How's this? You said you would

L nake the sispence into ninepence."
"So I have. The baker's got three-

pence, you've got threepence, and I've
got a three penny loaf. That's -nine
S enee."--Pearson's Weekly.

-Died as Hie Lived.
-"Easeman is got:e, poor chap. IDied

withou~t a struggle." "Just like Ease-
man; h". never was known to c'ert
hanselt In anytilnz."
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The Soldle's Ignorance.
The soldier's ignorance is notalways

restricte&to the place in which he is t
fighting. The prospect 6f having- to a

regard the khedive as an enemy re- i
minds one of an anecdote of the Sudan t
campaign. It was after the fal of Om- A
durman; the kaalIfa. was being pur- h
sued, and thers was a false report that I
he bad been captured.- "Hooray, Bill,"
ou, British soldier was heard to shout c
to another; ."we've got the bloomin' -v

kaydiff!" Tommy was in charming 19: v

norance of the fact that he -had been a
marcing under the khedive's fag t
ever since he had started on the cam- i

paign.-London Chronicle. - e
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Facing the Music.
Originay the ~expession "Facing

ie.. music:" *was" Bri hb 'army slang
ad applied to men who werej :kfor
aisconduct, dAmmed.out 6 the ranks
the tune of the "Rogue's, March!"7

.s- in general use, however It may -

ave come. from the, theater, and,re-
,r to' the fact that thp actor and-
ager upon the stage shas, the or-
iestra faclng him. In this case -it
ould hive IA mind the trepidation
ith which the perfornter, faded ,lis
adienceE while -the o chestra-.played
te prelude -to his song or speech. ,Its
ieaning is,. therfore, "meet!?a -aU
mergency.*

vigoraog-n to the Pale a'nd Sicky
le O'sadad general strestheuing toic-
joves TastAZManchin TONIC.driveson
alar"aenrichesthebood~andbuildsupthesy-
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Flowers Bloom on Icebergs.
Arctic explorers often report'the dis-
~very of flowers blooming on Iceberge.
he explanation of this is. as follows:-
appears that some animals carry-
Stheir feet a growth of inoss, which
'deposited on the Ice while' It is at-
,hed to the mainland in polar re-
ons. in time this -decays and formcs
shallow soil in which the seed of
ttercups and dandelions often find a
dging, borne by currents of wind
at doubtless eaught them up in some
uthern clime. These take root'and
nom when the great gleaming Ice-
rg floats out to sea and Is carried
uthward, where the soft winds melt
e surface and give the plants the
ulsture they need.

Dreams Make H-im Happy.
"One of the most contented men I
tow," 'said a well-known specialist
tmental diseases who had just been
Iking about grouclies, "Is a man
thout a dollar to spare. He's a pa.
mnt of mine, and I've studied him
asely. His happiness is based on
eams. And they are day dreams, at
at. At least once a day he devotes-
out an hour revelling in imagination
what he would do to make his little
'le of friends happy If he were
irth a million, for example-and
ismakes him happy. He paints some
ry fine mental pictures, I assure
u. And the very best of it Is, I am,
mly convinced he'd r-eallze his
sams If he ever got the million.
en he'd be happier still. An odd
y of keeping even with fate, isu't

The Cossack'
'osty who knew the Cossack. de-
Ibes him in his no'vel, *Tae Cos-
k," as follows: "He looks upon a
[an as the Instrument of his well-
ng. As long as she is unmarried
is allowed to make merry; but
:ea wIfe she must put aside the
asures of youth and work even till
end of ier days to add to his corn--
t.He is thoroughly oriental in hIe'
sand upon her obedience and toil..
a result of this state of things, the-
men, though to all appearances lnt
jection, become powerfully devel--
d, both physically and morally, and.
is commonly the case in the East,.
sess incomparably more influence-
t consequence in domestic affairs;
n in the West. The Cossack, who.
the presenee of strangers regards,
inbecoming to talk affectionately
gossip with his wife, cannot help-ting her superiority when he Is


